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Lcuisburp; oolle^e began its Thanks.- 
givinn progran of ♦slebratien ?;ith a 
danofj given in the social hall rn iat. 

r.oventer £3, iLusic v/as furnished by the 

f'-ollcige ors;hestra under the direction of 
?ref. Lyorly.

T!:o social hall vms brightly iecerat- 

ed giving it an,appropriato seasonal at- 

r.csp;"3ro. ?}iG danae was '//ell attended by 
the t:tud-3i,.ta, alunni, and v/eek-end guests

The G Gwmd and iicst inpcrtant phase 
A '  t’-.o prograri was a delicious turkey 

.linner, v.'ith all the triririings, riven cn 
iivanlsgiving jajr. The dining hall v.-as 

attrsi :tivoly decorated to fit the '^kcas- 

ic)''-.
]r ostivitias v.ere brought t-> a ol*ss 

v.'i;:}; an infornal dance given in tl-e so»ia]j 

hall on Tliursday evening.

AHong the several guests and alunni 

7/1 u returned for Thanksgiving were;

.'-irolvi u\or:.-is of Norfolk, V a . and Fayette- 

Yillt!,: i iss Jean Liner-and j.att iaoDade ®f 

ilillsbur*',; i'.iss' Vivian Clayton f>f Kinstrn; 

■■is:.- Judy Kannan of Goldsboro; Lester 

;tallii'-gs of Portsnr^uth, V a . and hebbs- 

ville; liobby 7|aters, student at V.'ake 

Fcrsst vClloge; .'.iss ^arj'’ Lincoln Tart 

jf Lur.r;; ii.;'. Heberts of V.ake Forest;
.■iss ,;.artha Kearney of Franklinton; San 

ivrrin.-t'^n warr-jnton; Billy Cliften 
”:,apol '-'ill and Louisburg, and M s s  •

■a: Juller of Louisburg.

I I ' j - ' I i  G JiiAPJiL 3Prj%KijRS aPPiJ-.R 

;5n Tuesday .rorning, LoverJoer 2c, 

i.iss x,;ary "lurrin. State Y)-.j\.U. Seuretary, 

cpoko at Louisburg college during the 

chapel hcur. She spoke on the four pcinti 
that collogo boys and girls nay do tr- 

proi'otc 'Christianity on the ^ar.pus. x.ias 

( oi;'t . on Page Three)
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; jSijiTr;OPOLIT-n.r TRIO iiaRt

- Cpening the concert series at Louis

burg college^ the Metropolitan Trio of 

lav/, York gave a performnce in the college 

auditoriuR on Wednesday r.orring, Decenber 
4, at 10:30 o'clock.

The young artists,, j'ack liialner, 

pianist, Stanley Kraft, Violinist, and 

Lavid Pratt, cellist, presented a prograra 

of unusual excellence. It included '''Trio 

in B Flat j'ajor" by Mozart, "hiniatures" 

by Frank Bridge, "i.elodie” by Tachaikcv/sky, 

Pierne'3 "harch of the.. Tin.^ldiers, " "The 
Sv.'an'' by 3aint-Sa^ens, Brahnis ’ ''hu-ngarian 

j'. .a j or,'' and I end e ls s ohr ' ̂Dance in D 

"Trio in D r.inor."

_£acli of the musicians has studied 

under the nost famous artists cf his field 
in this country.

jack ’walmer, taught by iiis. mother, 
first studied piano at a verj'' early age, 

later, c)ecause of his promising ability, 

ho received a fellov'ship to study at the 
Juilljiard School of lusic.

^Born in Clev-land, Ohio, Stanley 

Jirait studied at the Cleveland Institute 

ol i\..i|sic. .de has alsc be jn coached by 

Josef Fucks, concert master of the Cleve
land ;Gymphony orchestra.

L&vid Pratt has taught collo for tv7^ 
years; at j-.ichigan State college.

'-’oncert manager. ..iHard Latthev/s 

acconpanied the Trio to Lruisburg.

There are thr 3e remaining program.s 
in the Louisburg conc-art series. Jules 

and .harriette 'violffer.s, piano-violin ,iuo, 
n'ill give a performance on February 5 

1941. fn February 2c, nelen Marshall, 

noted■soprano, will appear,.and the Con
tinental ’Gypsy 

r.pril‘18.
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